
 

One Dog More! Date:_____________ 
Adoption Application            Animal of Interest:_____________________ 

Thank you for considering One Dog More! for your new family member. People like you make it possible 
for us to continue saving dogs and cats from the perils of kill shelters and irresponsible humans. Don’t 
hesitate to contact us with questions about this form or the adoption process. 

First Name:______________________ Last Name:_______________________ 

Street Address:_________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________ State:________ Zip Code:_____________ 

Phone Number:______________________ Email:___________________________ 

Emergency Contact:________________________  #:___________________________ 

Occupation:________________________________________ 

# of Adults in household:________ # of Children:_______ # of Pets:_______ 

Age group of primary caregiver for pet:  >18  /  18-30  /  31-50  /  51-60  /  60+ 

Rent or Own:___________  if Rent, name and # for landlord:______________________ 

Which animal are you interested in adopting? list name on site and breed:_________________________ 

 

Fees: Puppies (1 year and under) - $300 
Adult Dogs (over 1 year old) - $250 
Kittens (1 year and under) - TBD 
Adult Cats (over 1 year old) - TBD 

 

Disclaimer:  Adoption fees are required for all cases to cover spay or neuter, vaccinations, medical and 
other costs during the animals time in our rescue. Certain pets may fall under special needs cases and be 
eligible for discounts on a case by case basis. Signing One Dog More’s contract means that you 
understand that if for any reason you can no longer care for your new pet, you will return the animal to us. 
Your adoption fee will not be refunded. 

 

Please print and submit this form to: 

One Dog More! 
601 Oak Dr. 
Dover, DE 19904 

If you have any questions please call One Dog More at 302-632-6680 
or email us at onedogmorerescue@gmail.com 

One Dog More! | 601 Oak Dr. Dover DE 19904 | 302-632-6680 
onedogmorerescue@gmail.com | www.onedogmore.org 



 

One Dog More! Date:_____________ 
Adoption Application            Animal of Interest:_____________________ 

 

Veterinarian Contact Information 
Please understand that your vet may require you to give us permission to speak with them, and will 

require prior notification. If you do not have a current vet, please indicate where you intend to start taking 
your new pet should your application be accepted. 

Name:________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address:_________________________________________________________ 

City:____________________________ State:________ Zip Code:__________ 

Phone Number:______________________ 

 
References 

Please list the name and phone number of three personal references. Do not include family members that 
live with you. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Please list all persons in your household, including ages. If more than three, please continue list on back 
of sheet. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Why do you want a dog? 

 

Is anyone in the household allergic to animals?  If yes, please explain. 

 

If adopting a dog, is your yard fenced? 

 

If you do not have a fence, how will bathroom time and exercise be addressed? 

 

How often will the pet be left alone, and where will it be kept at those times? 

One Dog More! | 601 Oak Dr. Dover DE 19904 | 302-632-6680 
onedogmorerescue@gmail.com | www.onedogmore.org 



 

One Dog More! Date:_____________ 
Adoption Application            Animal of Interest:_____________________ 

 

Hours/Day:________ Days/Week:________ 

Have you ever owned any pets before? 

 

If you currently own any pets, please list by species, breed, age and sex, and include if they are 
spayed/neutered, up to date on vaccinations and if they are on heartworm preventative. If more than 
three, please continue list on back of sheet. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Would you consider a special needs pet (including handicap, short- and long-term health issues or a 
senior animal)? 

 

Are there any requirements you are looking for in your new animal (good with dogs/cats/children, 
housetrained, etc.)? 

 

Are you prepared to continue caring for the pet after life altering circumstances (a new child entering your 
household, moving to a new home, etc.)? 

 

What circumstances or animal behaviors would make you feel the need to return the pet to us? 

 

 

Applicant: I acknowledge that all of the above information is true, complete and accurate to the best of 
my knowledge. I understand that any omission of information requested, or any false or misleading 
information may result in rejection of my application and / or may be considered justification for the 
removal of my adopted pet if discovered at a later date. 

 

Applicant Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________ 

 

One Dog More! Signature: _______________________________________ Date:_________________ 

One Dog More! | 601 Oak Dr. Dover DE 19904 | 302-632-6680 
onedogmorerescue@gmail.com | www.onedogmore.org 


